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....THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume III. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, July 1 1907. Number 40
New Mexico.The Bursum "Vindication." ESTANCIA SAVINGS
BANK A REALITY
ñUTOS TO RUN
TO ALBUQUERQUE The following lines were extracted
from a letter written by an : walkl, at
present sojourning in New Mexico try-
ing to cure himself of asthma:
New Mexico is full of dust;
It has bugs and snakes galore;
It's cactus grow a plenty
And then a couple more.
The rabbits arc so tame that they
Almost eat from your hand,
But when you have your gun along
They run to beat the band.
There are horned toads by the bushel,
And lizards by the peck,
But do not try to catch them
Or you'll get it in the neck.
One day I went out walking
Beside a sloping hill
I slipped and sat down sudden
And then I felt quite ill.
For an unpretentious cactus
Had been sitting there itself
And for weeks and weeks thereafter
I did my eating from a shelf.
There is wood upon it's mountains
And grass upon it's plain
But a double barreled circus
Wouldn't cause a drop of ra'n.
Its sixty miles to an Opera House
And five to a glass of beer
Which isn't any hardship
As I'm not drinking here.
The climate is so pure
It cures all human ills
Which is better than taking medicine
And paying doctor's bills
I may stay here forever
And then another day,
But if I get cured of asthma
I'll have another say,
They say this is God's country
Well he doeth all things best;
I sure would like his company
But I'm not stuck on the west.
I miss the Susquehanna
God bless it's wooded shores
And my "tummie" keeps on asking
Are there no fish anymore?
Well of this you've had a plenty
So I'll give you a rest
And finish up in prose for that
I 'now you like the best.
-- II. E. L.
Get a Badfjc.
The Commercial Club has arranged
for badges whh'h will be furnished all
the excursionists going to 'Santa Fe
next Sunday, free of charge advertis-
ing the Torrance County Fair, and in-
cidentally huo.iúv---- the Estancia Valley.
Be sure yon got one before getting on
the train. See Mr. Gregg or Mr. Crater.
Weds i;i nuHCKri.
The News is in receipt of the fol-
lowing announcement: Doctor Carter
Braxton Dean announces the marriage
of his daughter Lynette to Mr. Robert
N.Maxwell on Thursday, July eleventh,
nineteen hundred and seven, Waverly,
Missouri. At home, Estancia, N. M.
after September 1st.
The News joins a large number of
friends in extending congratulations.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 13. -- The lat-esta-
mostinterestimg development in
the Bursum "vindication" came to
light today and it is rumored ha made
a good night's sleep an impossibility
for the persons most vitally concerned
in the "vindication". In fact, there
seems to be no doubt that the govern-- '
ment is taking a most unexpected in-
terest the accounts of the penitenitary
under the Bursum administration, an in-
terest which has been more or less
feared but which has not really expec-
ted. All of which makes it quite pos-
sible that the grand finale of the
"vindication" which it was expected
would come at once may be indefinite-
ly postponed.
It is understood the report ' "
referee in the case has been already
complete even to the finishing touches
but that there is little likelihood of the
report's seeing the garish light of pub-
licity for a clay or two at the lowest
calculation. It is understood that
Uncle Sam has developed a rather
morbid and insatiable curosity to as-
certain for exactly what purpose the
proceeds from the sale of some 8,309
acres of public lands were expended
during the Bursum administration of
the penitentiary, the entire sum thus
expended, it is said, being some
$25,506.12. All of the money received
from the sale of these certain lands
was expended during the period when
Mr. Bursum managed the territorial
prison, with the exception of forty five
cents. The proceeds from the sale of
lands appropriated for the benefit of
various territorial institutions, by the
terms of the Fergusson act, were to
go into a permaneut fund for the ben-
efit of these institutions. This phase of
Mr. Bursum' s activities while superin-
tendent of the prison is now, it is said,
being probed into with a long, sharp
government probe. One of the special
agents now here, it is understood, has
secured a statement containing every
item charged against this fund for the
benefit of the penitentiary during the
Bursum administration.
The editorial in last night's New
Mexican complaining of the presence
of the government agents, while it has
excited considerable amusement among
that paper's small and select coterie
of readers, is taken as an o (Tidal exp-
ression of the attitude of the present
administration towards the government
pedal agents, an attitude which is
perhaps not to bo wondered at in view
of existir, g c i r c u 1 1 s í anees. Albuquer-
que Journal
Box SoGía!.
The Baptist Ladies have arranged
for a box supper to be had at the skat-
ing rink on Wednesday evening, July
21th. Everyone is cordially invited to
attend. Come and spend a pleasant
evening. Ladies, young and old, bring
your baskets well filled.
Local Men! Back of Enterprise. Will Have)
Can Running in Sixty Days
The Estancia Valley and Albuquerque
are to have automobile connec-
tion as soon as the preliminary arrange-
ments can be made. Local capital will
finance the affair and that it will be
successful from the start is a foregone
conclusion as the men behind the scheme
mean business and have the neces-
sary funds to push such a venture.
They do not ask any bonus from anyone
desiring only the good-wi- ll of the peo-
ple of the valley and Albuquerque.
Those at this end of the line who are
interested in the project are: Duncan
McGillvary, F. N. McCloskey, and A.H.
Garnett, with possibly one or two more
who now have the matter under advise
ment. It is intended to put at least 3
cars of not less than e power
each on at the start, two for regular
service and one for reserve.
The route is to be from Albuquerque
via the Tijeras canyon, through Stanley,
Moriar ty, Mcintosh, Estancia to Willard.
They have already secured lots for gar-
age purposes in Stanley, Moriarty, Mc-
intosh and Estancia. The fare from Al-
buquerque to Willard will be $G.00. To
Estancia, $5.00. To Moriarty, $4.00. Un-
less something unforseen happens, cars
will be running within sixty days from
this time.
Good Glitizcn Gone.
On last Sunday evening, Walter Scott
died at his home about five miles north-
west of Estancia, death being due to
heart trouble. He had suffered from
this dread disease for some time and
about a year ago, went to a lower al-
titude, returning benefitted. He had just
arranged to go again even to having
his trunk packed ready to start on Mon-
day. Ben Walker had called on the eld
gentleman to arrange tocare for his
crop and the two were talking over the
affairs of the farm, when almost with-
out warning Mr. Scott passed away.
His relatives in Kansas were communi-
cated with, who ordered interment of
the body here, which took place on Tues-
day.
Mr. Scott had come to the valley in
April of last year, filing on a quarter
section northwest of town, which heat
once began improving. He raised some
of the beat crops which have been grown
in the valley I.i.-.- year, lie had just
made application to commute ro as to
go to a lower altitude on account of
heart troubV. Thus the valley loses
another good one who made
with evcryo:K' he met.
Joe Digneo recurned last Tuesday
evening from a sojourn oí several weeks
at Hot Spring.-- , Arkansas, and a trip
through the east. He had a very en-
joyable time, but is glad ';o get back to
the land of cool nights and rest. The
Estancia Valley is good enough for
him.
licgips Existence under Favorable Conditions.
Splendid Directorate.
The Estancia Savings Bank with a
capitalization of $15, 000, opened for bus-
iness on last Monday morning under
as auspicous circumstances as any similar-i-
nstitution ever dared to claim.
That the business will be all that could
be hoped for is vouched by the board of
direc tors, all of whom are local business
men of the highest reputation. They
are A. J. Green, J&mes W.üker, Dr.
F. B. Romero, S. A. Goldsmith, R. J.
Nisbett, W. C. Asher C. II. Kittson
(the latter having been chosen tempo-
rarily).
The first days deposits were $2,003.-2- 5
while those of the second were $5,-33- 7.
SO. The first money placed in the
vault was by J. C. Peterson, while the
first regular deposit was by D. R. Fle-she- r.
C. II. Hittson has been chosen cash-
ier, and O. L. Zook assistant cashier
and bookkeeper.
Estancia has long needed an instituti-
on of this kind and there is no legitim-
ate reason why it should not be succss-fu- l
from the start. Heretofore our bus-
iness men have been compelled to do
their banking with out of town firms,
necessitating vexatious delays and in-
conveniences. With a conservative
board of directors, the bank should be a
good investment for the stockholders
and a great convenience and accomoda-
tion to the public generally.
Excursion to Santa Fe.
The Santa Fe Central will run an ex-
cursion to Santa Fe next Sunday, the
21st, on account of the opening of the
Baseball Park in that city. The open-
ing game will be between the Mcintosh
Browns of Albuquerque and the Salmon
Grays (old Santa Fe Centrals) of Santa
Fe. For this occasion the Santa Fe
C utral will make a rate of on-.- ' fare
for the round trip. Train will leave
Willard at 7 a. m. stopping at every
station between that place and Santa
n
t1 0.
Case oí Need
A Mrs. Fraser, living in the old
adobe at the south end of town, has
been o.oUe sick, having been given up
to die by the doctors, and is in desti-
tute circumstances. The husband is
n ot well, and there are three children
in the family, A couple of our ladies
have chine r.utch toward carying for the
family, but thin r.houkl not fall, on a
few. It is a matter in which everyone
should assist. A number of our people
have responded to the call for assis-
tance already made and any who have
not as yet done so, should see Mrs.
Averill at once.
Miss Edna Braxton is the new "an
gel" at the News Print Shop, having
cgun work on last Monday morning.
SSS35ÜSEE10. and that n id proof will he made before J.
W. Corbet t, I', S. Court Commissioner, at
E tnucia. X. M.. on August Si, lou7.
He names the followini; witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the land, viz, :
Seralin Candelaria, Antonio Seilillo, Teodoro
Candelaria, N. Candelaria, all of Manzano, X.
M
.
23 Manuel 1!. Otero, Register.
BERRY DRUG COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
A full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
' Articles. Druggists Sundries.
Notice lor Publication.
Lniiil Oliiro t Santa IV. X. M.. July Hi, 1007.
N'nt ice ii- - lii'ii by ji v n that Schubert,
of Chilili. N. Al., luis tili-i- l notice of liis intoii-- t
ion to 111:1 kf Haul live year .r of in Miiort. of
hi.s claim, viz: llomnstc-a- kntry No. 711"),
niiolo July it, 1WI2, for t he !j nv , mc w ü
nw '4, ni! ',i nw 'i, hoc 21, Township 7 X., liaiiKu
(i Iv, ami that satil iroof will be mailo bi'l'ore
Kai l Scott. U. S. t'oiiiniissioiici', at Instancia,
X. M., on Ann. 2li, 11HI7,
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resiiliice upon, and cultivation
of, tlio laud, viz :j'Mi SiuiolifZ y Uallcjiis, Santiairo Sanchez,
"William Kim,', William It. Dow, all oriajique,
X. M.
Manuel II. Otero, Krister.
Notice for Publication.
Land Oli'ice at. Santa Ee X. Inly 10. 1907
Notice in hereby ven that-Jos- lienito Viuil
of 'Jorreon, N. M,, has Iiled notice of his inten-
tion to make linal live year proof in si!,port,of
his claim, vizp Homestead Entry Xo. 0IÜ2
made May 21, 1000, for Lots 5, fi, 7. and K Sect ion i Una linea completa do 1 erbas Mexicanas ímporta-- 1das de México vieje.0, Township a N, Kamre 0 10. and that, said prool
will lie made lieloio Karl Scott, li, S. ( ononis(doner, at X. M., on August, 20, loo7.
lie names the lollowmir witaessef to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation Prescriptions a Sped Ity
POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. Al.
of. 1 he land, viz :
Mitruel A. Chavez, Pablo Lucero, Juan C
Jarainiilo, Juan Jose Jlontoya, aü of Torreón
X. M.
7 Manuel R. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication
Land Ol'ice at Santa 1'V. X, M., July Hi, i!Kl7.
Xot ice is heri'l.y yiven t'l.it. Joseph V.
of I'.'staiu ia. X. M., lias tiled notice
of his intent ion to make dual Commutation
proof in support of his claim, vi. : Homestead
Kntry No. t'l.'is. made April 7, l'.'OK. for t he ne '.i
sec 27. Township 'i N liantres IC.aiul that said
proof will lie made liefore Karl Scott, U. S.('omniissioner, at Kstancia, X. Al on Any. 2ii,
liK '7
lie mimes the following witnesses to prove
his cont iiinous ri sidenc" upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:
Ivl. W. ttoherson, Henry C, Willianis, Fred
11. Aj res, .lames Í1. Wood, all of I Oh lucia, N. M,
Aianuel li. Olero. KesisUrr.
Notice for Publication.
Land Ollice at Santa l'e. X. M .. July 10. 1007
X otice is hereby L'iven that. Thomas .1 . Heady
of Estancia N, M., has Iiled not ice of liu inteu- -
t ion to make linal Commutation proof in sup-
port of his claim, vi?. : H oinestead Enl ry Xo.
Mil I made Kov, 1:', 100a, for the sw 1 sec 2:1.
Township 7 X., RniiKO S K. and that said pro-
wall be made before iOarl Scott, U S Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, X M, on August, 20, l;i07.
Ho names the billowing w itnesses to prove
his cont inuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. 1 he land, viz :
William Mclnloi-h- . Milton Dow. Duncan Mc(iillivray, Win M Dunbar, all of Estancia, X M
Mamad R. Otero, Resistor
Notice lor Publication
Land ODicc at Santa Ke, X. M.,.fiily 10. 19;)".
Notice is hereby ;,'iven that David ilVivion.of
Kst ancia, X . M,, lia'i tiled notice d' his inten-
tion to make limit (.'oniinutat ion proof in sup-
port, of his claim viz : Homestead Entry No.
J'I2!, made May Is, l:i:ll, lor t he sv sec, J7,
Township 7 X., Kaii'.'e ,s K, and that said proof
will bu made before. IvirlScoU, I', S, ('01111110--siont-
at Estancia, X. i. Aujjust 2i, 1!!1I7.He names tha following witnesses to prove
his cont in nous residence upon, and cult ivat ion
of. the land, . :
Thomas J, Heady, Amnion Dibert, John T.
McCI.-intiliau- , liebert I'mirv, all of Estancia N,
M.
Manuel It, Otero, Register.
The trade mark taittM'cT' on
Porcelain Enameled Plumbing fix-
tures means a;; much to you ns our
name docs vrhen wo install them.
In addition to the trade mark, each
"(StaiSsT fixture bears the manu-
facturers' "Green and Gold" label,
which is the guarantee of highest
quality.
Notice for Publication.
Lund Ofi'ico at Santa Ee, N M.July 10.Jo07
Notice is hereby iven t hat William 1) Dow.
of Tnjique. N id has Iiled notice of his inteu-- I
ion to make final live year proof iu suppoij, of
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 70IS.
made M ay 01, lo')2, for t he sel-lsel-- wl-- 2 sel-- 1,
tie sw t sec 22, '1' 7 X, Kan;,'0 0 10 and that,
said proof will be made before Earl Scott, U
S Co.naiissioser, Estancia NM 011 August 20,
lOl '7.
le names the followim; witnesses to prove
his ontinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, land, viz :
Archibald Rea, of Ta.iiiiie, X M, Vidal Tapie,
01" Chiüli, N' Jt, lOiisha A Dow, I'ilacio Sanchez,
of Taji'pie. N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Resistor,
ivá" WareAll Plumbers sellvw
ft
Notice for Publication
Land OIKce at Santa Ke, IS, M., July HI, l!!(i7,
Nol ice is liereby H'iven that: Jc.sc .Mcdliee,
of Kstaiuda, X. M., lias li led not ice of his
to make linal Commutation, proof in
suoporl iif his claim, vi: Homestead Kntry
No.,S7'J, made Jan. 10, IUt). for theeU sw'.j,
11 é oi. i. sec. 1, Township 0 X.. limine i E, ami
t ha t id proof wi 11 be made bel'01 0 Kil rl Scot:.
U. S, ( iommissioner' at Kstancia, N. W., on
Ainr, 20, l'J07.
Hi.' names the following witnesses to prove his
con! in 111 s residence upoii, and cultivat ion of
the lliud, viz :
II 1:1:. in S. I Villi, James A. Carsv.i ll. Henry
Darloot , Charles 11. Howell, all of Estancia, X.
fj
Jlamifl 11. Otero, Renter. ALAMO RESTAURANT
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa l'e, N M .luiieu, i;iii7
No! ice is hereby iriven that Cyrus C'uiiins of
.Mcintosh. N M, has Iiled not ice of his intention
to make final commutation proof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead JOutj'y No K'.'i'i made.
May 1000, fortlie sel- - 1, Section 22. Township
oN, Ram,reM-:- and that said proof wid be made
befor,' lOarl Scott, V S ('.ouimissionor, at Entail-uia.-
it. on July 2"i, l0O7ll' names the followini? witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon .and cult ivat ion of.
the land, viz : (icorire W Woodman, doortie W
lleiinett,, Charles J. Jordan, Christopher 0 Miller
all of Mcintosh, N St Manuel R OteroRegister
9
Harrison & Stubblcfield, Preps,
tSTñNGlA, - NEW MEXICO.
Only lirstchss Restaurant in Estancia. Everything
neat and clean. Regular Dinner 35 cents. Board by day
Notice for Publication
Laml Ollice at Santa I V. X, 11., July Hi, 1M7.
Notice in hereby 1,'iven that, Dolcie Hill of
of Jloriarty, N. Rl., lias filed índice of his in-
tent ion to make linal Commutation proof in
support ol his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. Í'."i71 made June 2'1, 1Ü0Í), for the nw J.j sec 11
Towns!ii!) X., .'ianire.s 10. and that said proof
will be made before liarl Scott, I'. S. (Vinimis-Moii-- r.
at, Kstancia, X. Al 011 August 2'i, 11M7.
lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation, of
the land, viz :
Charles 1. Jordan, oT Mcintosh. X. M Ray
J. Earner, of Moriarty, N. M., Walter li. Ma-
son, of Moriarty, X. M Cyrus Cuilius, of Mc-
intosh. X. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
or week. Short orders served at all hours. Give me a a trial ?;
and you will be satisfied.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
m,.
NOTICK rOli rUBLICA'LTON
Land Office at Santa Eo. N M, June 10. 1007
Notice is hereby jiiven that Sebeio ( 'ándela ria
of Kastview, N ji, has Iiled notice of his inten-
tion to make lina I live year proof in support of
bin claim, viz: Homestead Kntry No 7051. made
June I, 1002, for lliosol-- l nwl-1- . ivd-- l sv,d-l- , n'i
iol-l- . Section 1, Township 4s, Rantai Of., and
that said proof w ill be made bufore Karl Scol t.
V. S Commissioner, at Estancia, N u, on July 25,
llii'7
He names the foliowiivj: witnesses to provehis
rout inuous residence upon, and cult ivat ion of.
t he land, viz: (iabriel Silva, Clofio Lerma, I'or-fidi-
Silva, Laudiano Chavez all of
N m Manuel R Of ero
Rei.'istei
M
esGffvei? Fot
Notice for Publication.
Lund Oflieo at, Santa l'e, N. M., July Hi, 1007.
Notice is hereby iveii tliat, Eva L, Mountz,
of Mcintosh, X. M. , has tiled 1,01 ice of his in-
tent ion t o make linal CoMiniuta! ion proof in
support, ol his claim, viz: Homestead lint ry
No.'JllOmadu Jlay 10, louii, for these J4 sec 20,
Township SX'., It a use 10. and that said proof
will lie made before Karl Scott. L'. S. ( Vmniis-siene- r
at. E- -t aucia, X. ,1 ., 011 A niist, 20, li'Oi.
He names the following NtitnesM's to prove
ids con! iiinous residence upon, and cultiv ation
of, t he land, viz :
Eisie M unt .. .i esse l Xoel, Xeal C. Jeiisou,
W'iiüam Mini rman, all of Mcintosh. N. il.
iu ; u 1;. (Hero, Iie;.;is1 it.
NOTICE FOR riMiLIClTION
Land Oll'ic" at Santa l'e, N M.June fr, 007
Notice is hereby iri v "ii til at Charle, I J., rd a 11 o
.Mc tosh. M M , has lihsl notice of his in! en t ion
to in a Ice linal com mut at-io- proof in support of
liis claim, viz i lomes! end Ent ry No 0421 made
May i". tOOi'i, for the sv.l- i - ion ::7. Township
X. Ran"e and I s:,i proof wili be made
before Karl V S Commissioner, at: Instan-
cia. N M on Juh 2."i. 1007
b name? the fol low in: w i! iie-s- c to provi' li
nt iiinous residenc" upon and cu! a ion of,
t lie land, viz : ' , Ceor.'.'e
lieniv'tt, Cyrus Cullins, C'hristopher C Miller. all
of Mcintosh, N M Manuel R Otero
Reuisler
Peterson c
THE LAND MEN
Land Ollice at Santa l e. X. M.. Jt,iy l.'i. 1!)!'7.
No! ice is he.-eb-y K'iveii tliat, Laura Siuip.-o-
one of he Iniis of Horatio i,J . Simpson,(i. of Corona. N", Al ., has iiled notice ofhis intention to make linal Commutation proof
in support 1, f his claim. iz: Homestead En-
try No. N''!': mail',' Dec. 12, to'.:., lor the nw1.! swU,sw nw .. sec :."), and i,e ;., so Ji and se t
lie '. sec 2ii, Township 7 X., Ranu'e 'OO. and that
said prool will be made Karl Scott, V. S.
Conimis.-ioui-!-
'. at X, .n on AuiMi-'- t.20.10:i;.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
Com inieais iesiiler.ee upon, ami cultivation oí.
the land, viz :
Moscow li. Atkinson. John .1). Chehlren,
Robert X. Maxwell, Daud li .derrell, all ofEst ancia. N. M.
Manuel li. Olere. Hcí'Ím ).
NEW MEXICO. IESTANCIA'
NOTICE PnililrATION
Lr'tid Olfice ? t Santa l'e, m, June i0, i0''7
No: ice is hereby 1:1 ven t hat Charles 11 Turner
of ancia, N M. has filed notice of hi-- , inlou-- t
ion to make On: Commutation proof in sup-po- i
t f h is eln 11). iz : i oinestead Kntry No (XKt,
made m .1 rc 2:1. i00, for the nwl-t- , Section 12.
Township 7 Rani-'- Sic, and that- said jiroof will
be made before lOarl Scid t, I' S Commissioner,
at Kstancia N m, on .1u!.v2"i.iOU7
He names t he fo!Io in v n nes-e- s to prove his
coat inuous residence upon, and cu It i nt ion of',
he land, viz : Nea! C Jensen, William II.
bol h id Mcintosh, m , Lafayette Tur-
ner. V 10 Kenned.v boili of lOsranci i, N M
0 Manuel li Otero, Reffister
Desire To Render ThanksNotice For Publieut-ion-
Land Oilice at Santa l e, X. M., July 10, 1007,
Not ice is hereby hat lionifacio Sala.-- ',
of Encino, N M ., has tiled no! ice of his inten-
tion lo make mi (Vniiuut proof in sup-jio-
of his claim, viz Hounslead lOutr.v No.
M77 made August 22. loe.,,,,- the mv ' and
no '( nwki sec 21. Township") N,, l;aiie U E.
andl hat said proof w ill lw made before .J. W,
Curb-- , U. S. Court, CoKmiissioner, at Kstan-
cia. X. '... on Aimu-i- : .1'.. !au7.
He names the followini.' witnesses to prove
his coin inuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, t he land, viz :
.MaiMi'd U. Martimz, of Willard, X, M.,
Nicanor Jarainiilo, Manuel A. Salas, SesarioMontoya.of Encino, X. M.
Manuel K. Otaro, Re-ist-
N OTI 0 F, VO II PIT! LIC A 1TON
K ind Ollice at Santa l'e, n m, June rO.lMi
Not ice is hereby civeu that (iraco .1) Lotran.of
Kslancia, mm. has lil.ed notice of his intention
to make final commutation proof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead Kntry No 0005 made
March 5, iOOO, for the nel.4, Section 5, Township
On. Ram,'e fdc, and that said proof will be made
before Karl Scott. I' S Cominissionor, at Estan
c a. N M on July 25. ifiu7
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the laud, viz: V1 Wasson, Amos A Hines, Grant
Walker, James 1 Rawson all of Kstancia, n m
1 Jianuol R Otero Register
To my many new customers, v3io have given me such lib-
eral patronage, during my first six months business in Estan-
cia, and as my trade 1ms increased each month, I feel that sat-
isfaction has been given.
I now have the tail end of a dry good stock, and as I
don't wish to carry dry goods at present, will close out what,
I have on hands, at prices never before known in Estancia.
Come and see for yourself.
J. W. Brashears,
Estancia, N. M.
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M., July 10, 1007
Notice is hereby piv en that (iiiniesindo Guti-
errez, of Manzano, X. M ., has tiled notice ofhis intention to make final tive year proof in
support, of his claim, viz: Homestead EntryNo, ii70 made March 2n. 1906, for the o 'i so 'i.
fioc 7, w t sw 4 sec , Township N EaiiKe 6
YOU SALE Cheap, Deere Mansnr
Disc, large size. B?en used very little.
Price $30.00. A iiply to A mos Patte rson
2 utiles northwest of ttwu.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
There M y be Others, butJEWELER
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
is The Town in the Southwest which oilers the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of 1 lie richest valleys in New Mexico, it is the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thous-
ands of 6heep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county heat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock tnd domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Govorment land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers the best
opportunity in the Ucited States for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in value.
For further particulars address.
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon their local agents, March & Senter, Estancia
Id the District Court, )
County of Torranco. ( Ida Lee Irion
NO. 21. VI.
Ensene Irion.
The said defendant, Eugene Irion, is hereby
notified that a suit in divorce lias been com-
menced against you in the District Court for
the County of Torrance, Territory of New Mex-
ico, by said Ida Leo Irion, alleging abandon-
ment and rt ; that unless you entí r or
cause to be entorrod your appearance in said
suit on or be' ore the 9th day of August A, D,
1907, decree Peo Confehso thereii will be ren-
dered against you. E B Brumback, Estancia,
New Mexico, attorney for Plaintiff.(SEAL) Chas. P. Downs, Clerk.
St
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Juno 7. 1907.
Notice is hereby Riven that Luciano Chavez y
Rodriguez of (ialisteo, N. M., has tiled notice of
his intention to make final five yuar proof in
support of his claim viz : Ifomestoad Entry no.
7002 made April 2(i 1Í10U, for the swl-- sel-- sol-- 4
swl-4- . Sec i:, and n' t nwl-- 4 Sec. 2ti, Township
10n. RaiiKO HE, and that said proof will be
made before the Register and Keceiver, at San-
ta Fe, N. M., on .Inly 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz: Vidal Mora. Joso N. Gonzales,
Pedro Chavez, AntouioSaudoval, all ofOalisteo
N. m. Manuel K. Utero.Register
Contest Notice.
Land Office Santa Fe. N, M., Juno 17, 1907,
A Sullicieutcontpst affidavit having been filed
in this office by John H, Thompson contestant
against homestead entry No. 0930, made April
14, 1902, for w Vi sw U sec. 2rt and nVi ne 4 sec
27, Township 10 N., Range HE by Geo FWilliams
contestee, in which it, is alleged that said Geo F
Williams has wholly abandoned said land for
more than six months last past, and has never
nor is now residing on said land, and has not
cultivated any of 6aid land, and has never made
any improvements at all, said parties are here-
by notified to appear respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
July 29, 1907 bofoio Karl Scott. U. S Commis-
sioner, in his office at Estancia, New Mexico,(and that final hearing will bo held at
10 o'clock a. m. on Aug. 29. 1907 before) the
Register and Receiver of the United States
La nd Office in Snutn Fo, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, iu a proper
affidavit, filed May 20, 1907, set forth facts
which show that aTtordue diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
bo given by due and proper publication,!
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Fred Muder, Receiver.
CONTEST NOTICE
Land Oll'co, Santa Fe,N. M June 17. Ii07
A sufficient contest affidavit, having been fil-
ed in this oil'ico by Robert C. Hlair. contestant,
against homestead entry no iiSNl, tundo Juno
1'iOii, for v -1 section ti, Township 7 n Rango M
E bv Harry R. McCorkle, contestee, in which it
is alleged that said Harry I! McCorkle has whol-
ly abandoned said land fur six months last past
and is not now residing upon and cultivating
said land as is required by law, said parties aro
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence- touching sa d allegation at 10 o'clock
a mon July 2ü l'j07 before Earl Scott. U S Com-
missioner, athis office at Estancia, N M, (and
that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a m
on August 20, lfi(-)- before) the Register and Re-
ceiver at tho United States Land Officein Santa
Fe. N M.
Thesaid contestant, having in a proper aff ida-
vit, filed May 20, 107, set forth facts which fhow
that after due diligence persona) serviceof this
notice can not beluario, it is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice be given by duo and
proper publication. f
Manuel 11. Otero, Register
F, M idler, Receiver
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N sr, June 10, 1907
Notieeis hereby given that Gilbert McWhirtor
of Mcintosh, N M, lias filed notice of his intention
to make final (ivo year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry N". 9;i,s9 niadoMay
4, lidlli, for the nwl-4- , Section l.'i, Township 7n,
Range SE, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Earl Scott, U S Commissioner, at
Estancia, N m, on July 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence unon. and cultivation of,
the land viz : Charles H Turner, Franz Pow-lowsk- i,
Holland S Hook, Neal C Jenson, all of
Melntnh, n m. Manuel R Otero
Register
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, x. m. June 6, 1907
Notice is hereby given that Jose Mahlouadoof
Torreón, N. Ji. has tiled liot ico of his intention to
make Until live year proof (n support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 7(i;U made May
22.J902, for the nol 4 nel-t- . Sec. 32, el-- 2 sel-- t, Sec,
29, swl-- t swl-- 4 Section 2S, Township 4 s. Range U
E., and that said proof will be made before the
Kegisler and Receiver at Santa Fe, N. M, on July
25. 1907.
He names the following witnesses toprovohis
continuous residence unm, and cultivation of,
the land. v : Jose Lobato, of Mouutainair, N.M
.lulian Chavez y Chavez. Manzano, N M Eduardo
Chavez, Manzano, N M, N'olaseo Sisueros.of Mou-
utainair, K m. Manuel R Otero
Register
Notice lor Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, x M, June 11,1907
Notice is hereby given that J ulinii Romero, of
Mouutainair, N M. has filed not ice of his int.en-tio- u
to make final five year proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead E'i'ry No 5729, made
April IS. iS.'i.'O, for the Srclion 1, To'.vnship
iiN. RangeUH. and that said proof will be made
before Earl Scott, V S ConiinissiolK'r, .'it Estan-
cia, N M on July 25, 1907
He iiaiiies the following witnesses to prove Ids
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz: Darin Sanchez, Luciano Torres,
Jose Lobato, Jose Jesus Romero, all of Mou-
utainair, n.m Manuel R Otero
Register
Notice for Publication,
Land Cfficn at --ianta Fo, N M, Juno 10,1907
Notice is hereby given that John T I'opo, of
Eiitancin, N M, has tilod notico of his iutHntion
to make final Commutation proof in support of
Ids claim viz : Homestead Entry xo, W:7 made
Feb. I. i9Wi, for the nwl-- 4 nwl-4- , nel-- 4
nwl-- 4 Sec, 21, Township On, Range KE, and
that, said proof will bo made before Earl Scott,
U S Commissioner, Estancia, N M on July 25,
1907.
He names t he following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, cultivation of, the
land, viz: James w alker, Johnson fenco.JamesTerry. James R Wash, all of Kstancia.x m.
Manuel R Otero, Register
Shoes, SSi
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& Watches, Clocks, Jewelry g
Musical üooüs. w
Fine Watch Work, Engrav- - j
ing. Repairing of all kinds
FRANK OIBERT
Santa Fe, IV. M.
Is the general agent in New Mexico for the
Story & Clark Pianos.
Refers with permission to M. B. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris and other pur-
chasers of the Story & Clark.Tlie Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only export workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excel-
lence and beauty of thoir instruments. Prices
H terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
lrt, who will show you the Story & Clark
in the several styles and finish Mahog-!"ey- j
arian Walnut and (iolden Oak. 31
H. C. YONTZ, I
5is Manufacturer of J
..Mexican Filigree Jewelry.... t
Dealer in
. t..i.... ...i 15a; uar-cnos- uiocks, juwoiry, oiiverwarn, 5.
3 Souvenir Spoons. Navaio 5;
S Bracelets, Etc. S
5 Fine Watch work and Gemsetting. ;
S Mail Orders receive prompt attontion, 5
5 West Side Plaza. S;
Santa Fe, New Mexico. 5;
íi fiitx) V fi 8 M w
THE GLHIKiLi HOTEL
Lacomo & Gable, Props.- Sania Fei N. M.
American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.
Santa Fe,
Office Ovor
Fischer's Drug Store. New Mexico.
J. M. eftRLISCE
Contractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
Estimates furnished free ofcharge.
ESTHNei, X. M.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all the Courts of New Mexico
and before the ü. S. Land Office.
OtFiefl : Upstairs iu Walker Block.
Estancia. NJM
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes. A Complete Line
at money saving prices. Men's Dress and Work Shirts.
Overalls. If in need of any of these, be sure to call
and get prices. SURE TO PLEASE. J, J. Ji J.
(Eorn
Just received
R (Barload of
Mams,
Groceries and Dry Goods
Rear of Valley Hotel, Estancia, N. M.
Sill I i ír 'Mptmfíl' I
VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vaiiey
Newly Furnished Throughout Rates Reasonable
Free Bus to and from Trains.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
The Estancia News. n Ü
ML-
-
m I i y
Published every Friday by
V. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
id fit. tlj iu Advance.
Single Copy 5 cents. This will be a special week at the
LEADER. It is ths Second Grand
Clean up sale which will be heid each
week for the next month- - Our space
will not premit us to list all of the
goods that we will make Special Prices
on, but they will be laid out on our
counters and tables during the week
for your inspection, and they will all be
bargains worth taking advantage of.
THE
Goldsmith & Canter
ofThe Store Q
JSSMf!i XrilSSIflKI Rrlíllí
Sapital $15,000.00
Estancia, N, M.
Opened for business July 15, 1907. Do your Banking with home
people people whom you know and trust. Note the directors:
A. J. Green, Jas. Walker, R. J. Nisbett, W. C. Asher,
,
S. A, GoldsMith, F. E. Romero,
C. II. HlTTTON, Cashier
All communications must be
hv the name and address
of writer, ') i'fiCüssílrily for puhlica-tioT- i,
out f ' our protection, Ad- -.
irt-s- s all cLiiin'Minicaiion-- i t the
Estancia, M. TM.
fnfoi-n- as k'i matter .1 m i;i iy I,
iu the I'usl 11 ''" at, Iv;ta'icia, N. M., muter
t, . Act, iif ( ' n of M!ii-ol- :. KiVl
The Estancia Savings Bank is a real-
ity. No longer do our people have to go
out of town to get banking accomoda-
tions. This, the second bar.k to open its
doorr. for business in the valley this
year, is a splendid showing for the val-
ley. The ecUlement and development of
the valley has progressed sufficiently to
assure to both institutions a splendid
business and patronage. The directorate
of the Estancia Savinjs Bark is such
that inspires confidence and assurance
that the affairs of the institution will
be well guarded.
This is the t:r.ic of the year when the
farmer who lias a pumping plant of
some kind or otlvn1 is ahead of the one
who hasn't. While it is true that the
fields which have been worked steadily
and continuously are not suffering much
as yet, nevertheless it is more true that
wi'.h irrigation these fields would be go-
ing ahead instead of standing still. It
is no'; sufficient that ac this season,
crops shr.u'd not only not suffer, but
this should be when the principal
growth is accomplished. A pumping
plant will pay for itself very quickly
just now.
Tli e way Estarcía Valley people do
things is aai.". illustrated by the organ-
iza';:):! of the Automobile route to con-ne- e';
Albuquerque with the valley. Quick
connection with the Duke City has
come tobe not only a convenience but a
necessity. The business between these
places has been constantly increasing
and to spend the greater part of three
tiny 5 in a trip to that city is too stren-
uous for our people, to say nothing of
the poor accomodations a t Kennedy. The
Auto route is t! e solution and the pre-I'mina- ry
step.- on the part ofsomeofour
citrons show,; their progressivcr.ess and
sagacity. The host part of it
is, it is not hot air, but a sure thing
Som of th: pp-f.- of the territory
have hod severo: diifennit kinds of cat-fit- s,
because som ; of the inmates of
the írrri Loria' penitentiary at various
iL.ic. i.o.v b.v.i in need of punishment
of "no hi: (1 or another In order to
rv.' .to i : " in the institution. The
u I.:!. j'own at Raton by a
dep.;' - sheriff last week, who was him-
self 0:10 of the pihor.ers who was pun-
ished, fwmr. t' .iho.v iiioi- there must
have been at host one lotsV. within the
walls of the penitentiary at one time.
And it is rot stretching on.';; imagina-
tion to believe that there were other?,
also.
YOUNGFELLOW
ESTANCIA, N. M.
hebhijw a-- 'Llalli
Read the News
Thanks, Some Rqmn,
Have You Lost any Stock?
The following is a list of stock held
by R. J. Nisbett, Justice of the Peace
for damages to crops and orchards:
One sorrel mare, white face, branded
JPS.
One paint mare, branded JPS on left
hip and marked undcrbit in right ear.
One sorrel work horse branded BT
on left thigh and SL on left shoulder.
One bay yearling colt branded S-- C
and jP on left hip.
One sorrel mare, white face, branded
RTon left hip.
One black yearling colt, no brands.
One bay stallion, 3 or 4 years old,
branded B on hip, on left shoulder j and
on left hip JJJ.'. connected.
One gray mare and colt branded BS
on left hip, if: on thigh and JC on left
shoulder.
One bay mare branded JUT connect-
ed on left hip.
Owners may get same by proving
property, and paying damages and care
and keeping of same or they will be dis-
posed of according to law.
R. J. Nisbett" J. P. Precinct No. 7,
Torrance Co., N. Id.
Notice for Publication
Small II old Claim no.
United St utos Land Ollico, Santa To. X, .Mv
July l(i. Ü)7
xotico in hereby kívpii that me following
named claimant, has lilod iiollco of Uis inten-
tion to make linal proof in support of his claim
under sections li! and 17 of the act of March:!,
ivil (2li Stats,, fCil'l, as amended by tlio act
February 21, IS ::t (27 Stats., lid, anil that said
proof will 1)" made before Earl Scott, U S
C.iminii-feio'M-- at Ksd'niriu, n m, oii AtiKimt 2ii,
110?. viz' M i' i did It K do Lu'-i'i-o- . one of 1 ho
h ids ol Juan Lucero y Chavez for ill sw 1 1 s ;c
a:, T tilt ii k, n m i m.
lie name-tn- e following witnesses to prove
his actual com imams advers" of
saidlr.i"' for i,vmty jeurK noxt preceding the
s :rvi y of the township, viz :
Sebei-- uio S.uicli'-z- I'erlecto Otero, CasimiroLujan, Ana-laci- o Uli-ro- all ni Tornaai, n m.
Any per; on w ho de.-ir- to protest against
t he allowance of said pro. it', vr who knows of
any Kubstanti'il reason uniler the laws an t
of the Interior J)e)iartuient why tncli
proof should not bo allowed will be fdvcri nil
opportunity atthoabovo meutioncd timo and
placo to crosH-i'xnmin- a the witnesses of said
claimant, and to oli'er ovidonco iu rebuttal of
tlint submitted by claimant.
Maauel R.Otero, Register,
Cleveland Bay Stallion, weight toda' 1245, about 1400 when
in good flesh.
Will make the season in the Atlobe Barn is South Es-
tancia at the following terras:
$10.00 to insure mare with Foal
$12.00 to insure colt to stand and suck.
Care will be taken to prevent accident, but will not be
responsible should any occur.
JOHNSON PENCE.
For Valley News,
Bw Ii
The most central!' located city in New Mexico, the center of
Torrance County. Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any
other city in New Mexico. On the A. T. & S. F. cut off, commanding
advantages of the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct
communication through connecting lines with all points in New
Mexico, the south, east and west.
R Natura! (Commercial enter
I)
I
I w
One of the largest wholesale establish-
ments in New Mexico is now constructing
extensive facilities at Willard for wholesaling
merchandise. Others are coming. Willard
is the location for them.
II Santa. Fe y
U f ?j Las Vegas
rvlyT amy virfcjf
JVñagan Kennedy
yjCoal Mines I
v.. Santa TíosaXW rjMoriarty T
K &Jjlsleta Estancia
YBelen I Vy OF new X
a b Alamo gordo
S tin;tiidn Map
n
n
i
is
0
The prices of lots are low now. Close in
pioperty will pay handsome returns. The
towu is growing. It has a solid foundation and
will continue to grow rapidly. If you are pro-
gressive Willard wants you.
J El Paso, fit so.
For Information Hddress
John W. Corbctt or W. M, Taylor, Real Estate, Willard New Mexico.
LOCALS. A 4"
I ESTANCIA? LUMBER CO.,
f . MILTON DOW, Manager
I Lumber and Building Material
1
FOR SALE -1-200 good grade sheep
in good condition. Will sell all or a
part thereof. Rallas Sanchez de Ro-
mero, Punta, N. M. 29-13- tp
SOUVENIR POSTCARDS-Se- nd a
real photograph souvenir post card of
views in Estancia Valley to your
friends. Will mail you 15 different
views fine gloss cards and guarantee
them to please or money returned for
$1.00.
.
Six for 50c. Reid, 707 E. St.,
Perry, Okla. 29-t- f
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
FOR SALE-Te- am of 7 and 8 year old
mules, weight about 1,100 pounds each.
Also good wagon and harness. Cheap
if sold at once. Inquire of R. 0. Soper
Mcintosh. 40-- tf
Now is the time to buy shoes. 10 per
cent off at L.J. Adams, Estancia, 39-- tf
Special discount of 10 per cent, on all
shoes at L. J. Adams, for cash only.
Estancia. 39-- tf
FOR SALE-Go- od milk cow, just fresh.
Easy milker, 'gentle. Drop ' card in
postoffice. D. B. Morrill, Estancia, N.
M. 39-- tf
ALL HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln, N.
"
M. 33-- tf Notice To The Public.
FOR SALE-- J. B. Williams, 2 miles
southwest of town, has a bunch of good
milk cows to sell. All gentle and good
milkers. 33-t- f.Apply W. N.
39-t- f
FOR SALE Buggy.
Bridgford, Estancia.
Bad Burn Quickly Healed
FOR SALE-Go- od matched driving
taam. Peterson Bros. 39-- tf
10 per cent off on Shoes, Men's Shirts
etc. Get your supplies now. L" J.
Adams, Estancia. 39-- tf SHESHR
"I am so delighted with what Cham-
berlain's Salve has done for me that I
feel bound to write and tell you so,"
says Mrs. Robert Mytton,457 John St.,
Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daugh-te- a
had a bad burn on her knee. I ap-
plied Chamberlain's Salve and it healed
beautifully.', This salve allays the
pain of a burn almost instantly. It is
for sale by Berry Drug Co.
Millinery at lowest prices at the Al-
amo Hotel on Saturday afternoons of
each week. Mrs. J. G. Weaver, Es-
tancia. 37-- tf
WE HAVE-- 32 men coming to Estan-
cia about August 9, all wanting land
near County Seat. All who want to
sell or relinquish, call and see us.
39-- tf Peterson Bros
I Will stand my Perdieron Horse Caesar and also my
Spanish Jack for the benefit of the public at. the fol-- f
owing named places and times:
At my Ranch 4 1-- 2 miles northeast of Estancia on
Monday and Tuesday of each week, commencing the
29 day of April, 1907, and the remainder of the week
at Estancia.
$12.00 to insureTERMS: $10.00 to insure mare with foal,
colt to stand and suck.
Constipation.
A lien will be retained on bolli mate and colt until the service
is paid for. All possible care will be taken to prevent ac-
cident, but will not be responsible should such occur.
Terms for Jack: $12 to insure foal.
I. W. TURNER, Estancia, N. M.
DRESS MAKING I am now prepared
to do all kinds of plain and fancy sew-
ing. Prices right, satification guaran-
teed. Shop in yellow house, south
east corner park.
39-- tf Mrs. J. C. Peterson.
' LOST A dark bay horse, well saddle
marked, has brand on right hip; has
scar from wire cut on right side; inter-
fering sore on left front ankle. Will
pay reward for delivery or information
leading to recovery of same. E. A.
VondeVeld, Willard, N. M. 37-- tf
For constipation there is nothing
quite so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They always pro-
duce a pleasant movement of the
bowels without any disagreeable effect.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free. Berry
Drug Co.
WES i MOT Vft!l
wm i to write for our big FIJEIS JBICVCLE catalogueshowing the most complete line of hig;h-rrad- eBICYCLES. TIKES and NIINIHi ÍES xt lTiiCRSBELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the wond.
DO NOT BUY A Biü YQLE !lcT;
WANTED -- Horses to pasture. Good
feed and plenty of water. One-ha- lf
mile from post-offic- e. $1.00 a month.
L. A. Rousseau, Estancia. 37-- tf
or on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Cata-logues illustrating' and describing every kind of high-grad- e and low-- f radebicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOWPKICES and wonderful liowoll'ers made possible by selling from factorydirect to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WESmP OPS APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Taytbo Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no otherhouse in the world will do. You will learn everything and jet much
able information by simply writing us a postal.
'Ssgffi We need a ffidciP A&eni in every town and can offer an opportunity
ggjj to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.II.WIB.IÍ1 itiMiiFIllSPi
NOTICE.
To whom it may concern: Notice is
hereby given that from and after this
date, all persnns not interested as
grantors in the Tajique Land Grant
are forbidden to cut timber of any kind
within the boundai'ies of the said Ta-
jique Grant, or to pasture animals of
any kind on said grant. All persons
cutting timber of any kind or grazing
animals within said Grant contrary to
this notice will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.
Manuel S. Sanche?;, President,
Bonifacio Barcia, Secretary.
April 3, 1907.
WANTED Horses and cows to pas-
ture. Good feed and plenty of water.
Two miles north of town. Personal at-
tention given all stock entrusted to my
care. Horses $1.00 per month. Cows
50c. David Darst, Estancia, N. M.
35-- tf
W WtBt SeBS
rata ss Samato kp s,w"if? mmmmsmmk .?;-Pa& lap Only ly out the air w&mMmmry-'y- v.- -' :m(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)
W0 NI0RE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of 15 years experience in tire wia"? .ísüüssí
making. No danger from THORNS, CA i M ót ica tho ííilc!: rabbrr irrtidTUS, PINS. KAILS. 1" ft rifC. or GLASS. Í V?
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cats, can Nl;"
be vulcanized like any other tire. $M
' end paactur ctrips "ii"
ami "D," also rim r.ti-i- r "IL"to prevRDt rim cutting'." Tiiis
tiro will outlast cuy otiier
make SOFT, ELASl'XO aadTwo hundred Thousand pairs now in actúa! uso. UverSoi'cniy-fiv- o Thousand pairs sold tssl year.
Take the Postmasters Word for it
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at
Cheery vale, Ind., keeps also a stock of
general merchandise and patent medi-
cines. He says: "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is stand-
ard here in its line. It never fails to
give satisfaction and we could hardly
afford to be without it." For sale by
Berry Drug Co.
FOR SALE or rent Two-stor- y hotel
consisting of seventeen rooms, well ar-
ranged and well located. Lower story
could be used for other business leav-
ing ten good rooms overhead. Must
make change for reasons of health.
Mame Patty, Mcintosh. 37-- tf
TAKEN UP At my ranch 8 miles
southeast of Willard, one small bay
horse weight about G50 pounds, brand-
ed P on left hip. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
costs. Roy F. Brown, Willard, N.M.
36-- 6t
Why h it that the firm of Peterson
Briis. is making a success of the real
eslnte business? It in bwjause this firm
is reliable and any property placed in
their bands will be looked after in a bus-
iness like manner. See their ad in this
issue. 4g-t- f
DESüEiPTSQfSt Made ir. all sizes. It is lively and easy ridinrr, very and lined iride
vitli a special a.uality of rubber, whicii never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers statin"'
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They wcí;!i no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being frivcii bv several layers of thin, speciallyprepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly ic!t when riding on asphalt
or soft road?, is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which" prevents all airVrom bein?
squeezed out between the tire and the read thus ovcrcotnia.T ail suction. The regular price or these
tires is fS.5.') per pair, but for advert isinff purposes re are waking a rpccial factory pr;:e to the ri .!ei
of only $4.80 per pair. All order;; shipped same day letter Li rectiveü. Wc ship C.O.'U. or. ap'n 'al.
Vou do not pay a cent until yon have exr inincd and íowa;l thi 1 3trie:iv f3 reprcfanict1.
We will allowaeash t!isoou;i; of 5 percent ( tlien.bvv.it" 'ii;: the .,ric-j C ...'Sí wiwir '"r. lFL'LL CASUt WITH tiilDEC and. enclose this p.dvettirremaiit." We wüi also c.icl' cne'iii-.-ke-
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers cn foil paio. orders (these metal
p.mcture closers to be used in c:.cc of intentional knife cuts or heavy fashes. Tires to be returned
at Of IS expense if for any reason they are itií satisfactory cn
We are perfectly reliable and iv.cney sé'it to us is as safe as ;n a bar.!'. Ask yO'.:r rortr-.p.-'e- r,
Banker, Express cr Freight Ac::i or the Editor of this pypsr abov.L us. If von t íi: r a a : of
tiiese tires, you will find that they will ride easier, rm , wcac better, last )rs.':.. r ,ut jukfiner than any tire you have eve. under seen at ar.y prioj. We :h;U voa will bs pi
that when you want a bicycle ycu will give us your cxder. Y.'c naut you to scad 3 a ;;.aaii trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire o'Ter.
prices charged by dealers ar..l repair men. Y.'i i;.e our ' t'' í.i5V rirnífn-.e- .
wonderful offers we are making. It only esv'.s a postal to loam werythitlg. Hir rite it KOV .
IEH cycle mmwtj ssfái b- -j mimm, at
Fresh Milk and Cream
Best herd of Jersey milk cows
in the Valley. Our milk and
cream are all right Phone us
your order.
flMMQN OIBERT
PHONE 12
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO. For me "NEWS" read tiie mm.
The omina Town of the Great Estancia Valley
Is now Surveyed and platted, and lots are now on the market, at prices that will guarantee "sale.
STANLEY is situated forty miles south of Santa Fe, the Capital City and the oldest town in the United
States, on the main line of the Santa Fe Central .Railroad and very near the A. T. & S. F. main line. STAN-
LEY is surrounded by the largest acreage of the finest agricultural land of any town in New Mexico,
Water inexhaustible beneath the surface at reasonable depths, none better in the territory. Thescenery near
HSUB'jtaaBaBWB
Is enchanting and tills one's mind with wonder and admiration as he views the mountain peaks
that almost surround the townsite. The Padernals on the east, a low range rich in ore. The San
u MiguelclonD the north with their snow capped peaks till up into the summer. The San Pedro on the west,
EE?"l j therichest copper fields in the west, and on the southwest the Sandias and the Grand Manzanos, with their
peaks extending 10,0'JO feet in the air. Altogether this makes STANLEY an ideal placebo live. These same
mountains afford lovers ofthe chase sport and amusement on account of the virety of game found there.
Machinery will be on the ground the last of this week, or early the next, to sink a Public Well. All
the coke that is used at San Pedro smelters is nowr unloaded at STANLEY and freighted by wagon to the
mines and also all the ore is freighted back to railroad for shipment.
We have now surveyed and plated, an addition known as the SAN PEDRO Addition. Directly west
of the Depot, which is the best location for business in the town of Stanley. We hold out special induce-
ments to a limited number of business men for the next sixty days. Lets are on sale by the N. M. Realty Co.,
of Estancia, and ASHER & TARR, of Stanley, N. M. Office directly west of Depot.
V,
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WILLflRD. NEW MEXICO.
One Hundted and Fifty Beautíkú Residence
Lots 50142 feet now on sale in
LLIflMSthe flDDmON
FOR TERMS CALL ON
H. C. WILLIAMSy Estancia. F. L. WALRATh, Willard.
mm
! COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE 1
By our Special Correspondents W. ft. Dunlavy
ERHL MERCHANDISETir Tt t- - i n i i i ti GEMountainair Murmuring? vv . r . carien Drougnt several Hun
Willard, V. M.
dred pounds of new potatoes to market
Saturday. They were of a good size
and well developed. Mr. Bartell ex-
pects to raise a large crop thisyer.
T. Tabet, merchant of Manzano is un-
loading a car of wagons.
Rev. Campbell of the Baptist ChurchW. A. Dunlavy and Mr. Watkins of
Willard were in town one day last week.
Let us help you to save. We handle
everything in General Merchandise
and can give you prices that will
please and leave money in yonr
pockets. Mail orders promptly
executed.
held service in the Dunlavy Hall Sun-
day morning. The evening was given
over to the young people for the Young
Peoples Society.
Several of the Mountainair people are
arranging to go to the picnic at
Mr. Jud Cravens has opened a meat
market in his building next to the pump
house.
Work on the new concrete depot is
progressing nicely. Nelson and Mc-Leo- d
the contractors, expect to have
the building completed in about three
month's time. It will be one of the lar-
gest structures along the line.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Corbet t returned
Sunday after a month's visit in Win-fiel- d,
Kansas. Mr. Tisdale manager of the New
Mexico Contracting Company with head
office at Albuquerque, was in town to-
day trying to buy several cars of wood.
Mr. Tisdale will put in a brick-kil- n at
Belen providing he can get the wood.
Messrs. Clappinger and Cook
salesmen were visitors in
over Sunday.
R. . Soper
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Carry a complete line at all times, which we sell at "live and
let live" prices. One price to all and that for cash. When in need of
anything give us a call and get our prices. You will come again.
Mcintosh, New Mexico
Mrs. McByran and daughter of Albu-
querque have been here the past week
looking for locations.
Willard Wisps
The tile roof-worke- are putting on
the roof of the A. T. & S F. depot.Mrs. Lewis returned to her home in
Parsons, Kansas, after a short visit
with her father II. C. Stauffer.
9Work is to begin at once on a coal
chute here with a capacity of handling
350 tons of coal per day, for use on the
A. T. & S. F. cut-of- f.
Captain Fred Fornoff and Lieut.
Julius Meyer of the Mounted Police
were visitors Sunday and Monday.
Cochrane Brothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guaranteed as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
9
o
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Eugene Kempsnich, salesman for
Mcintosh Hardware Company of Albu-
querque, spent Sunday in Mountainair.
The roof of the new 10,000 brick store
building for the Ilf ield interests here is
being put on. Manager Jackson is con
t emplating giving a Gran Baile and in-
viting all Torrance county to partici
pate, when the finest Torrance county
is completed.
The farmers of this community are
rcpi 'rfT over the local showers, which
will prove very beneficial to the crops.
John T. Kelly has bought CeveraV. II. Schaffer will move his family
to Mountainair from Mosca, Colorado.
Mr. Schaffer is drilling a well for the
Santa Fe at Abo.
BeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
Weak Kidneys, Lame Back
and i
inflammation ofthe Bladder
ñ WEEK'S TEraEfiT 255jhljw jkl J m isv jm wk. sk js m fca issLm
Oar train service on the E. Ry., N.
M. was very much dilapidated last
week caused by one of the big engines
going into the roundhouse at Albuquer-
que for repairs. For salebyall Dealers
FRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder X New Mexico Realty Co,
1
m
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OFFICES:
ESTANCIA and MORIARTY
Torcance Co., Nev Mexico
All work guaranteed
strictly firstclass.
Plans" Drawn anJ Estimates Ftirnishe.l
for all kinds of Buildings.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
v,. . (
Vs
SETTLORS LOCATE
FILING PAPERS MADE AT CUR OFFICE.
sher, Mf-'r- , J. Rawson, Socy & Trcus.
Thos. J. MiUigan,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Estimates on all kinds of Buildings.
Window and Door Frames and Screens a
specialty.
VOBfSST' Estancia, N. M.
Will locate you on a Choice Claim or Sell you Deeded Lands or Relinquishments, Town
Lots in Estancia, Alta Vista, Mcintosh and Moriarty. Any business left with us will Receive
Prompt Attention. We give for Reference any Business Firm in Estancia or Moriarty ! !
W. C. ASHER, Manager.
R. J. Nisbctt
Successor to Nisbntt & Stewart
Rufus I. Palcn, President. Livi A. Hughes, Vice President. John H. Vaugh. Cashier.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.
c
t
t
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The First National Bank of Santa Fe
The Oldest Banking; Institution in New Mexico
Organized in Í870
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $200,000
t
t
A
NOTICE-
-! all persons having
rights in the Manzano Grant, and
claiming land within said grant, notice
is hereby given that they present their
claims before the Boordof Trust""-- ! r "
said Grant at their meeting 1. ...
Monday in May, or as soon thereafter
as possible, within two months, that
said claims may be verified and recog-
nized as legal.
Juan Carrillo, Pres.
29-13- tp Gabino Baca, Sec'.y
o m--
The Estancia News for four months
iiny placo in the Ui.ited Slates for Filty
Cent. Send it to the fi ii'ud who is in-
quiring about the Estancia Valley.
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and hiLivery, Fuel and
Sale Stable
J vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- -
A ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing .
railroad connections.
t 4L fc O6J t iS J JÍ i JI. .1 i J. JRigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M. V
Manufacturer of
Rough and Surfaced Native Lumber I
To Whom it May Concern:
All persons not owning a right in
the Manzano Land Grant are hereby
notified that they will not be permitted
to pasture any stock nor use any timber
or wood of any kind, within the bound-
aries .of the grant. Any person so
found pasturing or using wood from
the said grant will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law.
Juan Carrillo, Pres.
Gabino P.ncn. Sec.
4
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
Better grade of native pine at a better price
than any other mill in the Mountains.
Mill 4 miles above Torreón. Postoííice: Tajique, N. M.
E. B. BRUMBACK,
Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor at Law
Practices in all the Courts of New
Mexico. Office, first door north of Court
House. Office Hours, 9:30 to 12:30 and
2:00 to 4:30.
Estancia, New Mexico.
I We are now open and ready to do your work in a firstclass and
jj workmanlike shape, no matter what kind or class, so long as it is
GENERAL . BLACKSMITHING
Horse Shoeing, Wagon or General Repair Work,
We have just received a nice lot of good te tools, and
I have employed the best of skilled workmen in anticipation of your
FOR SALE: At all times, Horses of
all kinds, ages and prices
See me before buying.
I also buy and sell horses
On Commission: Can suit you in
purchasing or sell what
you have for sale.
Johnson Pence,
Estancia, N. m.
wants. Bring us anything you have in our Ii,.e and we will
GUARANTEE S MISFACTION,
Leon, Union County, N. M.,
June 25, 1905.
Messrs. Romero Drug Co.,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Dear Sirs:
Considering that I should express my
gratitude to you for the beneficent
effect which your marvelous medicine
"La Sanadora" is having upon human-
ity, I hereby declare that my life was
spared by the use of this medicine in a
very serious case which occured to me
on the Cth day of the present month,
when I was bitten by a rattle snake on
one of my hands, which effect caused
the swelling of my hand and of my
body within twelve hours after the bite
of the reptile, were signs of my certain
death. I thank God, that through the
charity of the good lady, Mrs. Adelaida
Pinard, who, seeing my sufferings, gave
me a tablespoonful of "La Sanadora"
to drink, and also she poured some of
the medicine upon the on my hand
where the bite was, and soon after this
I commenced to feel some relief and
this increased hourly, so that after
fourteen hours I was entirely cured and
in my normal condition, remaining only
the scar of the bite in my hand.
The above statement of facts I make
under oath in the presence of Hon.
Leon Pinard and Mrs. Adelaida Pinard,
who were eye witnesses in the case of
my cure.
.' (Signed) VICENTE LEAL.
The preceding letter shows- clearly
why "La Sanadora" should be within
reach of all, for in the case of reptile or
snake bite, or the bite of any other
poisonous animal, you will have the
satisfaction of being cured. 36-- tf
Es3 1.e ILfflSICp
W. W. Crawford,
Staple Groceries
Lodging and Meals, 25c each
ESTANCIA, N. M.
ABSOLUTE SAFETY. . . .
tvi tt!
In all its dealings this bank combines ABSOLUTE
SAFETY with SATISFACTORY SERVICE and
never loses sight of either. We are particular-
ly anxious that you investigate the character of our
service.
State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE
O. N. Macros, Trosident H, H. Collier, Cashier, Wm, Fark, t,
J, It, Heundox, Yice-I'ro- Hoy McDonald, Asst. Cashier
Mayne & Minard
BAKERS
Bread, Rolls Pies and Cakes
fresh every day
Fancy Cakes made to order
ftlail orders promptly filled.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are ci'red by Cliamtxrlnui's Salve. One applica-
tion relieves the i idling and burning sensation.
Rev. W. A. Pratt, pastor of the M.E.
Church, has been in Santa Fe and Albu-
querque the past week, soliciting funds
for the new building here. He preached
in Santa Fe last Sunday morning and
night.
.... Local Gossip
Mrs. Hittson arrived last Friday from
Neoga, Illinois, to join her husband
here.
Rev. E. C. Anderson, pastor of the
M. E. Church of Santa Fe, expects to
attend the Manzano Picnic Saturday,
The Estancia Lumber Company un
loaded a car of California Redwood shin
gles yesterday.
and will preach for Rev. Pratt at the
schoolhouse on Sunday afternoon. All
cordially invited to attend.
H. E. Ludwick, living near Antelope
Ranch had a valuable yearling killed by
the train last Saturday.
J. F. Lyng, traveling agent of the
Santa Fe Central, was in town Wed-
nesday on official business.
Mrs. Lee Scott is expectino her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Sheldon of El
Dorado, Kansas, who will make an ex-
tended visit here. Mr. Shelden has been
the editor of the Walnut Valley Times,
published at El Dorado for the past
twenty-fiv- e years, being one of the old-time- rs
of that part of the state.
We can save you money on General Merchandise.
L. ft. BOND,
The Cash Store,
Estancia, New Mexico.
Ernest Meyers of Albuquerque, was
in town the first of the week, looking
after business interests here.
Banter Hittson is figuring on the
erection of a dwelling on Williams
street. It is to be a five-roo- m adobe.
The Alamo Hotel will serve special
dinner every Sunday giving the best
the market affords. Try us once and
you will come again. 38-- tf
Frank J. Dye, the contractor, has
been in Mountainair this week where
he has the construction of several
For the safekeeping of your papers
or other articles of value the Torrance
County Savings Bank will rent you a
safety deposit box in its fire-pro-
vault for the nominal charge of 25
cents per month and for the safe keep
ing of your money offer you the facili-
ties of a well managed Bank.
Mrs. D. R. Vivion was an arrival
from Columbia, Mo., last week. Mr.
Vivion claims it is more like living since
she is here. Cured Three oí the Family with one
Bottle oí Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy,The Berry Drug Company has in a
new pharmacist in the person of
Columbus Talbott, recently of Albuqu-
erque. He comes well recommended
and no doubt will give entire
J. F. LASATER J. L. LASATER"I purchased a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and found it to be all claimed
for it in the advertisements. Three of
the family have used it with good re-
sults in summer complaint." II. E.
Howe, publisher of the Press, High-
land, Wis. For sale by Berry Drug Co.
Estancia Land & Live Stock Co.
REHL ESTHTE
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments. Improved and unimprov-
ed Lots in Alta Vista. Agent for Estancia Town Lots,
F. N. McCloskey went to Albuquerque
Wednesday. He is interested in engin-
eering an automobile route between the
Duke City and the valley, which would
be one of the best things for both places
.that ever happened.
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured by Chamberlain's Salve. One applica-
tion relieves the ilchiiiH and bulimia; sensation. NEW MEXICO.
W. L. Crutcher, an old-tim- e banker
of Richmond, Ky., more recently of
Tucumcari, N, M., has been here this
week, assisting Cashier Hittson in open-
ing the books and getting things in run-
ning order for the Estancia Savings
Bank.
W. T- - HITTSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Bank Building, Estancia
INSURANCE, IS PROTECTION
Argument is unneccessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard
fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your bvsiness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
tug Mutual BcneíiL Ufó insurance Go
W. C. Walker and family were in
town Monday from their sheep ranch
near Estey, purchasing supplies and
getting a touch of metropolitan life.
Mr. Walker reports that his sheep are
doing fine this year and that the woo'
was heavier than last year. Carrizozo
Outlook.
Oí Newark, N. J.,
is oik of the best, there are none better and none that dD busi-
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impo-
rtant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT,
Albuquerque, N. M.
JOHN W. GORBETT, Agent íor Torrarle County.
S MSrd, 1 Local representatives.
W. G. Ogle, real estate and insurance
dealer of Las Vegas, was in town on
Wednesday. This is his first trip to the
valley in several years and the growth
he has noticed is remarkable. Recently
he has been locating settlers on the
mesa lands near Vegas, in which he has
been quite succesful.
Marón R senter
REAL ESTATE
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Town Lots
Homestead Locations
Surveys
Fire Insurance
Lite Insurance
It pays to do business with
responsible people.
INFORMATION
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers
claims surveyed $20.
Abogado de Termo,
Precio correcto.
Reclamos agrimensados.
Trabajo correcto.
The Ortiz building adjoining the
News Print Shop on the south, is rap-
idly going up. The adobe walls will be
completed before this issue of the
News is in the hands of the readers.
The work is being pushed by contract-
ors Dye & Epler. The building will be
two story the upper being of frame.
This will be a substantial addition to
the north part of town.
Ralph ñ. Marble,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
Office in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,
r BnBS&SSSSZSEZHB COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE farm until they get their residence com-pleted. Air. Tarr will continue hisDirectors who Direct Flores residence on Becker Avenue. business here as real estate agent.
Federico Chavez new $3, 500 home will
soon be ready for the plasterers.
Willard and vicinity has received
three good rains within the past geek.
Stanley is no more a dry town. It
can boast of plenty of water of finest
quality, pure, soft and almost as cold
as ice water. The Stanley people will
now invito the Otto people over to take
a drink with them. Water thnt will
make them feel young again, that will
turn gray hair to black, and made the
sick well. The water is struck in pure
white sand, earth's natural filter, which
will insure health, wealth and prosperi-
ty to the industrious and happy citizens
of Stanley.
The affairs of this Bunk are under the supervision
of our Board of Directors, composed of men who
have been successful in their various lines of active
business. They take a pride in conducting the af-
fairs of the Bank in the same safe and progressive
manner used in conducting their private affairs.
Here are their names:
H. B. Jones, Pres. Duncan McGillivp.ay, Vice Tres.
John Becker, John VV. Cokbett, A. B. McDonal.
In this Bank the Directors, all well known business
men, take an active interest in the management and
absolutely control the importanp parts in the work-
ings of the institution. Your money is safe when
it is guarded by such a body of men.
Adolphus Trujillo has commenced
work on a new residence on North Dun-lav- y
avenue.
County Commisioner Cristino Chavez
has returned f rom a business trip to
the Rio Grande.
Mcintosh Itiins
Mcintosh now hoases a. lirst classThe Santa Fc Central railway depot
at Willard will be completed within the
next three weeks.
Torrance County hotel Thr Bonair.y
WILUIRD, N. The men are now hauling rock for our
new school house.
ffEí,'
A number of our citizens will join the
Santa Fc excursion next Sunday.
The A. T. & S. F. ballast trans are
working in the yards at this place now.
Gravel trains are also working here
clumping gravel on the big fill between
town and the west mesa and raising the
depot house track. Claude Hull spent Sunday andat Santa Fo with the' Barbees.County Surveyor of Torrance County
Under a $5,000 bond to the county, as a guarantee of correct
work.
Donald McLcay and J. C. Maxwell
spent Wednesday at the county scat.
It is estimated that 45,000 pounds of
wool have been marketed in Willard
within the past thirty days. The most
of it was bought by Manager Jackson
of the Willard Mercantile Co. and is be-
ing shipped east as fast as it can be
loaded into cars.
Claims Surveyed for $1
Mrs. John Var.derford aud three
daughters are now settlors in our com-
munity.
James Robinson who has been ill for
some time is improving and expects to
be out in a short time.
Reclamos Agrimensados por $
MAddress ESTANCIA., MORIA LIT Y' or PALMA, N.
Stanley Items.
Miss Epler was a Stanley visitor
Monday.I Courtney Full Vamp Shoes
Get in Jine, wear the best. New Goods
arriving daily. Up to you, Mr. Purchas-
er to set the best at
The Bonair Hotel was opened Tuesday
evening with a very successful box sup-
per, given by the ladies of Mcintosh
for the benefit of the school house fund
The main feature of the evening was a
cake raffle for the most popular young
lady of Estancia or Mcintosh. Estan-
cia was represented by Miss Lena
Booth and Mcintosh by Miss Nettie
Gordon. The sum realized from the
cake was $03.00, Miss Gordon being
the successful contestant. Mr. Bach-man- n
of Estancia, in his charming way
proved a very successful auctioneer,
the boxes alone selling for Lil0, mak-
ing the total sura $107. GO.
Mcintosh turned out en masse and
Estancia was represented by the 'fol-
lowing: Mr., and .Mrs. Duncan McGil-livra- y,
Mrs. Dcnnison, the Misses Eas-le- y,
Booth, Knight, Kelly, Messrs.
Matte Soper spent Sunday at the
Schwartz home.
J. P. Brumley is putting in a general
merchandise store.
The postoffice has been moved to Mr.
Tarr's store building.
Wm. Iíogrefí'e has moved his hard-
ware store to Main street.
Mr. Romero bought seven lots this
week, 'ind intends to put in a lumber
yard.
Mend &, Seitz of Mcintosh have pur-
chased five Jots and will put in a lumber
yard.
AM S9
feGENERAL MERCHANDISE,
WILLARD, & NEW MEXICO.
Bachmaim, Laue, A veril!, Fi.-Ker-, Eas-le- y,
Nisbett, and Angus, John and Al-
len MeGillh ray. Music was furnished
during the ever.bg by the Misses Eas-K- y,
Souer ami Kcily and Mrs. Wagon-
er. Donald McLeav favored the crowd
per dayFresh Vegetables and
Kansas City Meats First Class Service
with a number of line si led ions on 'his
John Walker of Estancia has moved bagpipe. John iK:Giiiivr;:y gave one
to Stanley and expects to make it his " tlioscfJScottish ILg! land Flings for
which he is noted. The hotel washome.future
.
tastefully decorated with ferns and
flowers. We feel grateful to the Es- -
J. Patterson and Mr. Mosher of Es- - Estancia crowd and all who attended
tancia will start up in business as soon for the liberal awsUilmic? which they
a their new building is completed. "ave U3- -Hotel A lamot. ü Died at estancia.'ííAXKMX. Ml:
Fifth Street, A meeting of all who arc interestednear denot
will be held one week from Saturday
nignt for the purpose of arranging for
raising funds for the school building.
Special Attention to Commercial
Men. Give me a trial. Estancia, N. M.
The infant child of E. D. Armijo of
Encino died on yesterday after having
suffered for nine days from cholera in-
fantum. Although the best efforts and
medical skill obtainable were used, the
little one was taken away at the age of
two months and eighteen days. The
News extends symj athy to the strick-
en parents.
!
A I I VS Vi m IJ Vv f. t M
Quite a jolly crowd visited the San
redro copper mines Sunday .The crowd
consisted of Ethel Loe, Claudie Thomp-
son, Gertrude Winter, Lee Thompson,
and Earl Tarr.
K OF MILLINERY
At and below cost from now until sold. Big Bargains to be had
in White Duck Hals, Baby Bonnets, Hats, Caps, and all kinds of
untriinmed shanes, such as Leirhorns. Neapolitan. Milan and Bodv
Hats
II. C. Tarr has sold his grocery store
to E. Y. Parks and O. F. Fisher. Mr.
Tarr will soon have another building
erected in which he will carry a com-
plete line of drugs.
Large assortment, right kind at remarkably low prices.
MISS A. MUGLER
D, M. Quintana,
ADOBE and PLASTER WORK
All work firstclass
SatisfactionGuaranteed
Also Carpenter work
Old Albuquerque, New Mexico
Santa Fe N. M.Southeast CornerPlaza J. A. Tarr and family have moved to
Stanley and will reside on Mr. Walker's
ERCANT1LE COMPANYMW
WILLHRD, NEW MEXI6
Wholesaleand Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our stock is complete in every Line.
TRADE AT THE BIG STORE INWILLARD
vil rTT''7tT?i
Oilciai Proceedings Gounty The board fixes the
following special
levies as certified to by the boards of
school districts:
For School Dist. No. 1, Tajique, . . .003
LAND
(Continued from last week)
ceedmgs, and supplies, 164.00
P. A. Speckmann, same 104.85
Luis R. Sanchez, 1 load wood. . . 2.00
Manuel Otero, fees, 7.10
Francisco A. Zamora, J. P. fees, 5.90
Wm. Gregg, court house rent,.. 60.00
John W. Corbett, fees, stamps,
etc 23.26
'2, Torreón,.. .003
" 3, Manzano,.. .005
"4, Ciénega,.. .005
"5, Punta, 005
" 6,Willard,... .005
" 7, Estancia,.. .005
" 8,Moriarty,.. .005
" 9, Palma 005
"11, PinosWells .003
"12, Mcintosh, .005
"13, Abo, 005
" 14, Blaney 005
" " 15,Jaramillo, .005
Tell Your Troubles to
TT
" Cattle Indemnity Fund, 03
" Sheep Sanitary Purposes 005
" Wild Animal Bounty, 005
Estancía,"jWílIard andMotrntaínaír, J : New Mexico
"Evemtmno Pertalnína to Land."
Pedro Schubert, sheriff fees .... 96.74
Antonio Salazar, Tax Schedules,
etc 21.00
Citizen Pub. Co., publishing no-
tice 3.20
Antonio Chavez, fees, 5.73
, Candido Padilla, stationary etc. 24.20
New Mexican Printing Co. stat-
ionery etc., 9- -
The board now fixes the tax levy for
the year 1907 as follows:
For Territorial Purposes 014
" General County " 005
" " Court Fund, 006
" School " 003
WANTED Room in private home,
close in, by young lady. Call at this
office. 40-- tf
For Sale Team, wagon and harness.
S. Smalley, G miles southeast of
" vt House and Jail Fund ... .005
" Interest on Territorial Loan. . . .003
Julius Meyer received a telegram this
morning- - from Captain Fornoff, calling
him to Santa Fe on official business.Total 036
HUGHES MERCANTILE CO,
ifna t fura
